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Stationery?
' - test j I11 1 rnAmi evwkfit. s- if voa do, It will pay you to get

5 samples and price from me before
2 niacin your ordeis. ' "- - '

H Letter Head., Note Steady BUI
E .Heads. Enrelopes, drenlara, .Cards,

Kind ofPosters, Pamphlets, and Any

Is tbe best aarcrlisinr mediant la the
llc-iraot- n Section of Not tb Carolina.

t too want to bay anything-- , sell
anything, rrnt aarthmjr. lease any.
tains, or if tear ta aoj tainjc. whaterer. to which yon wish to ml tbc at-
tention of the beat proptc of Barke,
Caldwell. Mcdowell. CmUwl a ad
other coaatiea in the Piedmont 8c

(State Librtry

ttoa of North Caroltna. ad Teniae in
TMI UOMUTU IliiiiB. Urn

iP Promptness, Accuracy .Neatnessand
Good Stock Guaranteed.

I carry a large stock of paper.cards,
envelopes, etc.. and do printing for
some of the largest concerns in West-
ern North Carolina. Gire me a trial,

- T. G. COBB,
. fMorganton.N. C. ;
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FROM WASHIKOTOX. LETTER FROM IDAHO.pri$torsbip in r him. Having re
moved this disability, the Topic The Tariff Bill Still la the Hand f the I A Former Bark Covalr Man Wrttea a

NEIGHBORHOOD, NEWS.

Items of; Interest from' the; Counties
' Around Us. ,

1

:

Seaata rInane Committer The BUI
Will Probably Be Very Much Chaajadw wish to caution all users of Simmons gives him the right hand of fellow

ship and bids him and i his little
Letter for the Beaefll mt Hla Old Frirada
la Barke Roegh Weather HsbMlu:ner news susa uossip.

friend, Gordon Cilley, of Charlotte,
in addition to his other accom-
plishments, has become a bright
and shiniug light in athletic cir-
cles. He won a gold medal last
week, at Charlotte, in the Handi-
cap Bicycle Bace and defeated all
other competitors. The distance
to be rnu was teu miles. Tbe race

amily a hearty welcome to all the MaaUag By Moonlight.

of the Presbyterian church, a four
or five room cottage. This is in
the line- - of our needs in the
town more houses Mr.
J. G. Grant has - purchased
the sole fishing right above the
falls of Buck Creek after the pres-
ent lease expires, of which he now
owns a half interest, and has made
application to the Government for
three thousand more trout, to be
delivered this fall and added to
Brook trout now in the stream.

privileges o: Caldwell' citizenship
even to the wooing and: winning
of the most lovely daughter with- -TOLD BY THE PRESS.
n her borders. ... .Misses Blanche

BUBNED TO DEATH. Smith and Ella Anstin, of .Lower.
Creek, who have been employed

From Our Regular Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, April 5, 1S07.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, Chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee, has issued an address
indorsing the appeal made by
Presideut Black, of tbe National
Association of Democratic Clubs,
for a celebration of tbe 154th an-
niversary of the birthday of Thos.
Jefferson, the author of tbe decla-
ration of independence and the

took place on tbe sidewalks of
Charlotte. A dense crowd filled
the streets, leaving for the riders a
narrow space on the pavements.
As Gordon was coming in on the

Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
rjerhaps their lives. The sole proprietors)

and makers of Simmons Liver .Regulator
learn that, customers are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We wara
you that unless the word Regulator is on
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or

lever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anvthing called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. H. Zeilin A Co., and no medicine made
by anyone else is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
other medicines represented as the same do
not help you as von are led to expect they

Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have

at the Hospital' at Morganton lor
some time, spent last week on a

Sad End of a little Girl Prolific ttere
land Families A Oold.n . Weddina-Otb- er

Cleveland County Mews.
'Cleveland Star, March 31st.

To the Editor ef The Herald:
I have received a few copies of

yonr very valuable paper, aud yoo
may be assured that it is a wel-
comed visitor to my home in the
snowcapped bills of Idb, for
through its columns I learn vf
my former friends and kinsmen,
and also how the politic.! I ma-
chinery is running in my old native
State and county.

I have thought of writing a
letter to your paper for a u limber
ol years, and was almost in the act

visit with their parents, comiug
over .with Miss .Smith's brother,G. W. StDckton,,tbe big lumber homestretch at the rate of twenty

miles an hour, a colored man con-
ceived the brilliant idea of leaping

Mr. H.B. Smith, as he brought hisdealer at Lattimore, bad between

. . . ."We are informed by ex-Sheri-

Neal that $2,000 and a lot has been
secured with which to locate a
roller flouring mill in Marion.
Another $1,000 is needed. Messrs.
J. G. Neal, G. W. Crawford and J.

bride home. .....'Mr. M. N. Har--1,000 and 1,200 logs at bis saw mill
shaw returned from Washingtonat one time last week. Six car

loads of lumber was sawed at bis last Wednesday evening. Having
secured the promise of the Lenoir

fonuder of American democracy,
on the 13th day of this mouth by
all democratic organizations.

The tariff bill has been in tbe
hands of the Senate Finance Com-
mute long enough to make it cer

mill last week. ....Katie, tbe 13
year-ol- d' daughter of Mr. T. I ostofficeit is unnecessary to say

e looked like , he ' felt that this
or doing so last year, when I
learned of tbe great Fred Douglas
upheaval, so I bad to postpone my

in front of him, intending to. ex-
ecute a double shuffle for tbe
amusement of the crowd and then
retire. He miscalculated the speed
at which the rider was approach-
ing and before' he could get out of
the way the wheel struck him full
in front and he went1 down like a
flash. The bicycle sprang into tbe

Wallace, "had a narrow escape last

S. Dysart and another gentleman,
whose name we did not get, gives
$500 each. Mr. Crawford gives the
lot not far from the Southern
depot. It is to be hoped that they
may succeed. It seems plain that
such an enterprise would suc

wasu't such a bad world to live in
after all." He will move his family

Friday. Her clothing caught tire
and she was right badly burned

here this week, and will open abefore the flames could be eitia--
law office with Mr. W,0:Newland.

PQVBEB
Absolutely Puro.

Celebrated for-i- u treat Irartaiajc strcarlk
and beatthftilneva. Asnfe the againit
aJunt and aU forms of ad altera tl J9 common
to tbe cheap brands.
ROYAL CAKING POWDER CO.MV Yob

FIRE
INSURANCE I

o
We write policies on all classes ef

desirable riks in the following; sued
axd companies:

N.C. HOME of Raleigh:
CONT1N ENTAL of New York ;
PENNSYLVANIA of PhUadeh ba,
DELAWARE " -

been in the habit of using a medicine which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the namej was somewhat like
it, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at alL The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for;
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Di&easea LiverJ -

We ask you to, look for yourselves, and
Bee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

tain that it is going to be cut and
slashed very much by that Com-
mittee, not to mention what will
be done to it after it gets reported
to the Senate. Bepublican Sena-
tors are very free in saying tbat
the bill is not what it ought to be.
That, of course, is not a sure sign
that it will be battered in tbe Sen

FEIX OFF A TBESTUC

message until I somewhat recov-
ered from tbe shock. 1 am getting
better now, and I hope that North
Carolina, and espec'ally Burke
county, my native home, is doing
better.

I saw in your paper that Mr.
Bartlett Sisk was dead. I was
grieved to learn that one of Bare
county's staunch pillows bd at
last yielded to tbe Dnffetings of
Father Time. -- Uncle" Bartlett

g;ui8bed. ,. .Mrs. Sarab Jenks
Thompson, wife of Dr.. W. A.
Thompson, of Hull's X' Boads,
died last Friday, after a protracted
illness of several months. The
remains were interred at Kadesb
church Saturday, sEev. T. Dixon

A Horse and HU Rider Take a Tnmblr

air and hi rled Gordon to-- the
pavement. Though 'stunned aud
dazed, be rose to his feet and
dragged his wheel across tbe goal
line just before bis nearest oppo-
nent whiifted by him.

ceed and deserve success. ....
We are told by a- - business man
who is thoroughly reliable and in
a position to know that a great
enterprise indeed, and a good one,
is among the possibilities for Ma-

rion. A deed has been made out
and forwarded to certain parties

Horse Kulned Want Dr. Murphy Be.
tained Young: Man's Thigh Itroken
Qulna Wlna and is Learnlnr.

conducting tue' tuuerai services. Lincoln Journal, April 2nd. "

WATAUGA WAVELETS.Deceased was about 65 years ofon wrapper, and by bur name, is the only The crowds attending court this
age and was a most estimable ladv Churches In tbe " BenightedTwenty was a kind neighbor and a merrj

playfellow.
I suppose that many of mv

....Iu looking over the tax. lists
for Cleveland county we notice
that there are Greens in every

ate, merely a sign that it will be
very much changed. Tbe clause
making the duties imposed by tbe
bill when it becomes a law col-
lectable on all importations or-
dered after April 1, is generally
regarded as merely a financial
scarecrow, set up to frighten timid
importers.

It now looks as though Speaker
Beed really intended to carry out

for property, which is to be fitted
up for an industrial school and
reformatory. If the parties who
are negotiating for. the property
buy it, they will be able to fit it up
for any purpose, and will make it
a noble institution, which is a
great need of humanity and ac-

cords with christian sentiment.

township in the county except No

VA. FIRE AND MARINE of Rich-
mond:

UECUANICS AND TRADERS' of
New Orieac.

AVE ItV EHVIN,
IlEBALD Buildix..

Uorganton, N. C.

medicine callea cimmons ijiver jeguiawr.
' ' J. H. 7.KJLTH A CO.

' Take
Simmon lAvtr Regulator,

-- -- - i

'
Tutt's Pills
r.K Ail

week were small and it was the
lightest docket ever known in the
county's history.' Mr. J. Mon-
roe Beep, a highly esteemed and
respected citizen of this county,
died at his home at 'BeepsvHle
Monday afternoon after more tbau
a year's illness. 1 ....A; petition
was circulated here this week ask-
ing the board of directors of the

Strip "Other Mewa.
Watauga Democrat, April 1st.

Work has begun on the new
Met bodist church, and the building
will be pushed to completion as
soon as possible Mr. J. P.
Taylor, of Elk Park, gave our office
a call yesterday, and said that the
famous Blowiugliock Hotel would

11. This is not true of auy other
family, name. Xhere are more
Hamricks in the county than any
other one name, and Gieens occupv the aunounced programme of only

ha vine the House meet twice athe second place ou the list. Jones

friends who read your paper would
like to how tbu weather is in thin
part of the wot Id. It is very cold
there yet, with no prospects ol
spring opening very soon. The
roads are almost impassible, the
snow being all the way from one
to ten. feet deep. It shows aud
the wind blows ; then tbe wind
blovs and it snows. This Las lieen
a very severe and disagreeable
winter. The river has beeu lrozen
over for nearly three mouths, but

and Smiths are quite numerous.
but they are not iu it in Cleveland

Mogantou Asylum to retaiu Dr.
Murphy as superintendent. It is
uot uecessary to say that it . was
signed by hundreds and these sub

county witn tue liamncks ana
Greens. Mr. Elphus U am rick

Liver Ills.
Prevention j"

better than cure. Tutt's Liver
- Pills "will not only cure, but if

We most earnestly wish that the
matter will materialize for the
sake of all concerned
Messrs. Payne & Decker Bros,
have bought a lot of Mr. G W.
Crawford on which to erect the
plant of the novelty wood work-
ing factory. The lot is all of the
large one between the road oppo
site the Southern freight depot

and Miss Joues, daughter of VV. A
Jor.es, were, married Tuesday at

be open lor guests this year early
in May. He further said that the
prospects for this season were very
flatteriug indeed Miss Sallie
Norris, of whose illness we spoke
iu our two last issues, died at the
home of her brother in law, Mr.
Geo. H. Brown, of Poga, on last
Sunday. The corpse was brought
home for interment, and was
buried Tuesday. Miss Sallie was

tbe bride's father's, near Lattimore,

week on Wednesdays and Satur-
days and adjourn. It may. be
that be can keep this thing up
during the .two or three months
tbat the Senate will take to pass
the tariff bill, but many are pre-dictiu- g

that be1 will have to give
the House a chance to do some-
thing or it will do something in
spite of him. j

There is pome very lively .kick-
ing among tbe new-come- rs at tbe
working of McKiuley's rule agaiust
reappointing men who held office

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Dixon, Sr.,
of this place, will - celebrate their

taken in time will prevent
Sick Headache,

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid

and Mr. Crawford's yard. As soon
as the material arrives the con-

struction of the buildings begin.
This enterprise will cause the ex

scribers represented every shade
of political faith. The retirement
of Dr Murphy would be a calami-
ty, and our people appreciate this
fact. .'...The Supreme court 're-

fused a in the coutested
election case of Quinn vs. Latti-mo- re

over the Superior court
clerkship of Cleveland county. So,
the decisiou in favor of Quiun
stands. Prof. Quinn came down
Monday and took lessous under
his friend Judge Barklej. He will
take charge of his office Monday.

65 years old, and was much loved
by all who knew her. Truly, an-

other good womau is gone. ....
Mr. Walter Gentry and Mrs. Bea--

tbe ice and snow are melting
little this week, but everything
freezes hard at night, aud in the
forenoon it, is a bard crust, while
in the afternoon it is s!ub, blush.
It is snowing here to night.

I learn tbat some of the boys 10
Barke have killed as mauy as loo
rabbits this wiuter. I wish that
some of the boys who like to rab-
bit hunt were out bere, as rabbit
are our greatest enemies. Thej
are much larger than tbe rabbit.-yo-o

bare, and are very prolific.

v AC- -
: ' -

' " '

iW.L Douglas $3 ShoeTUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE. StvTKh. duraNe. perfect 6t9off.

Endorsed by over ijamtm annul.
V.L.DoogUs 150, HXB ani S5J... Reports from all over tne coun
Shoes arc tbc productions ot uaiicaAN ASTONISHING -

goldeuwedding next October
tiity years since their marriage.
All of their famous children and
till oft tbe . grandchildren will be
here, and they 'all look forward to
the occasion with much pleasure.
It will doubtless be the last time
all of! them will ooeet together on
earth and it should be made mem-
orable. . . . .Tbe contract for grad-
ing, the road or the extension of
tbe O. E. & C. from Blacksburgto
Gaffney City was let to Mr. J. B.
Ross Saturday. Work will begin
at once. The O. B. & C. has a
good freight route already and
when. the extension is completed
it will handle more freight than
any short line in tbe South. .
J. B. Fowler and Miss Emiliue

TONIC FOR WOMEN.

penditure of thousands of dollars
in our midst in buying material
and in building, and later in oper-
ating their plant. We hope and
believe they will enjoy satisfactory
returns for all of their outlay. Our
town is peculiarly well fitted for
factories, whose raw material is
wood of various kinds. Labor is
not high, living is cheap, climate
is superb, material plentiful and
reasonably cheap. The brothers of
Mr. C. E. Decker and Mr. Payne
are expected in Marion from Gibson,

Pa., within a week or so.

workmen, from toe c maierun
title at tbrsc price. Also S2-5- 0 and 52
Shoes for Men, $2J0,2nd$L75Boy.

ie Hill, both of Jefferson, were
married one day last week. This
popular couple are well known both
in Ashe and Watauga. ....We
are sorry, indeed, to hear that the
town of Zionville, this county, is
having a fearful scourge of
typhoid fever. Dr. Eoby Black-
burn and family, three of the fam --

ily of Mr. A. Eoten, and four of the
family of Mr. Thomas Greer are
and have been afflicted. We hope
to hear that tbe disease has abated
ere long, and that these good peo

under Harrisou. ben this role
was first announced the new-
comers were delighted, but tbey
look at it differently now, wheu
they see the ease with which' tbe
members of the "ex" brigade are
quietly gathering op tbe good
tbiugs. Tbe re appointment of
Mr. Palmer, to be public printer
was received with wry faces by tbe
new comers, but when Mr. Palmer
took charge of tbe 'government
printing office and teappointed W.
U. Collins, Chief Clerk, and H. P.
Brian, foreman, words were ut-

tered that canuot be printed in a
family newspaper.

W. MnrvttwbfatCVf.kaaataraV.rTw
" rmt fai'C Freer Eaaaa. vtrl Kta. --.

grvAa to tut n ai n sw" m

It irt-- m cannot rapa'r yon. wraa
Catakttfraa. W. UDOUGUS,Brckto,lss.

Tbey are great destroyers or grain
and other produce in tbe winter.
We have to wrap oar apple tree,
to keep the rabbits from eating
the bark off of them. Vhn the
snow is deep, like it is now, they
visit our haystacks at night in
droves.' Tbe boys have lots of fan
shooting rabbits 'by moonlight;
one or my neightors killed twelve
at one shot the other night. One
or my daughters, Mr. W. P.
Berry, bas been shooting rabMts
by moonlight this wiuter. Tbe

ty are to the effect that the frosts
and freezes of last week destroyed
the peach and pear crops and
seriously damaged forward wheat.
... Walter Abernethy, of Mt.
Holly, was thrown frem his horse
at Mt. Holly Saturday night and
had his thigh broken. Tbe horse
became frightened and started to
run away, but stumbled and fell,
breaking Mr. Abernethy's thigh
aud braising him up badly.
A joung citizen of Gaston county
had a narrow "escape from a vio-

lent death here Monday night.
His name is Will Henderson. :He
was coins dowu Main street, and

J. M. HUFFMAN & CO,
Morganton, N. C.....Old Fort correspondence:MM Paris wt-r- e married here Sunday

at tbe residence, of tbe officiating
clergyman, Bev. Dixon, Tbe

A majority of the Executive
Committee of the Indianapolis
monetary convention, more gener-
ally known as tbe Banker's ConIt Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the largest number she has killed at

one shot was four. AH tbe neigh-
bors tnrn out occasionally and

ple have all recovered. ....We
are indeed pleased to state that,
by actual count, there are to-da- y

twenty church buildings within tbe
"benighted strip," ol which we
have beard so much of late, reach-
ing from Blowing Bock to the
Ashe county line, a distance of
tweuty miles. In these churches
services are held at least once a
month, and Sunday schools are
conducted in many of them the
year round. We are uot informed

Nerves, Keheves rvioniniy
Suffering and Cures

The Baptist congregation here
baa been without a regular minis-
ter for some time in fact, since
the departure of that highly es-

teemed gentleman, Bev. Dr. Lan-dm- m,

but I learn that Bev. B. K.
Mason will hereafter be here ou
tbe fourth Sunday of each year.

.Very little doing here in tbe way
of trade, as tbe fair and windy
spell has made ploughing possible,
and all good farmers are bard at it.

...Mrs.H.WesternVaun is improv-
ing her residence property by bav

FEMALE DISEASES. r'5
when he got to tbe Narrow Gauge
crossing he mistook it for a cross
street and turned to the left.
Pretty soon he found himself J on

and health making
are incl iitled in tha

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.
1.00 PER BOTTLE.

parties reside in upper Cleveland.
....Congressman Linney author-fz- es

tbe announcement that Mr. J.
VV. Brown will be appointed post-
master at King's Mountain when
the term of the present incumbent
expires. This will be about June
1st. i. . . .The little seven-year-ol- d

daughter of John Davis died Tues-
day morning at 4 o'clock from
burns received ithe, previous day.
The child was playing around the
fire at the wash pot when its cloth-
ing caught, and before tbe fire

tasking of HXRE3CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

vention, are iu ashington trying
to take Senators and Representa-
tives into supporting a bill- - pro-
viding for a mometarv commission.
The members 1 of tbe committee
profess to be jubilant over the out-
look for the bill, but Senators and
Representatives appear to be .en-

tirely indifferent to the subject.
Representative Heatwole, of Min-

nesota, offered! a retention last
week for tbe creation of such a
commission, but there is nothing

Rootbcer. The prepa-itio- n
of this great temW r

HO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S, ... . 1 1 , . ..

perance drink is an event
of importance in s million
yr'd regulated homes.

as to the "strip" arter it leaves
W.ntauga, but hope the ether coun-
ties can say as Jnuch.

have a rabbit drive. In this way
we sometimes kill as many as 4,OX)
in one day. The county pays
bounty or cents pef head forth-rabbit- s

killed. There is alo plenty
of other game iu this part of the
country, such as wild chicken.,
ducks aud geese, deer, elks, bears,
mountain sheep, goats, and moose.

I will close for this time by wish-
ing TnE Herald all possible suc-
cess. Yours respect rullv,

. W. W. Paeks.
Right, Idaho, March IS, 197,

tbe railroad trestle, 'lne uorse
kept its footing until it got about
twenty feet out ou tbe trestle,
when it fell off. The rider weni
ou one side tbe trestle and tbe
horse on the other. The trestle
where they fell was about fifteen
feet high. The niau escaped un-

injured, bnt tbe borse had jits
shoulder broken and is practically
ruined. !

RUTH EK COKUTON GETTING LIVELY.

More mmMM W jes X

in sight to indicate tbat it will be

ing Sloping ana Maueu ierrc- -

put in the place of those of rock
Contractor Walter Goshain in

doing some repair work, flooring
the piazzas, etc., at- - Mrs. W. II.
Kelly's hotel. I am glad to say
that the hotel is now kept in ex-

cellent sbaplTand much credit is
due Mrs. Kelly for the change she
has made. All tiaveling men
speak highly of the present man

could be put out, tbe child was so
horribly burued that it died as
above stated. The suffering of the
little one was intense. ;

pirn
A CHILD BUSHED TO DEATH.' Aa Affldartt.

HIRES
Rootbeer

k fall of good health.
Invigorating, appetis-
ing, satisfying. Pot
some up to-da- y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.
'Made only by The

Charles E-- Hire Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes S gallons.
Sold everywhere.

A SUDDEN SUMMONS.

Some Queer Relatlou Two Deaths at
Henrietta A Death at Sunshine.

Rutberfordton Vidette, April 2nd.
A lamp exploded at tbe resi-

dence ot Mr, 'Ambrose Mills
Wednesday night, and had .it not'
been for bard work the houe
would have burued up. Fortu-
nately uo oue was hurt aud no
damage was done. ....Things

This is to certify that on May 11th. I
walked to Melick drug store on a pairDeath ef E. Gotachald The Fire at 81g--

Mtn'i Mills Won a Medal and Took a

acted upou, notwithstanding the
implied support Mr. McKinley
gave the scheme just alter the
Indianapolis convention.

The selection or
Benjamin Butterwoitb, of

Ohio, to be Cominissiouer of Pat-
ents, a place he-fille- once before
to the satisfaction of all those hav-
ing dealings with the office, can
scarcely be considered political, as
Mr. Butterworth has expressed

of crutches and bought a bottle of
agement iue luiauc son
of Mr." and Mrs. A. J. Dula,
aeed about four weeks, died Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflammaFall.

Hickory Times, April 1st.

MITCH1BULVS
SY&SALVE

A Certain Safe and EneCtlte Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES.
Producing Lttny-Slghtednes- g, and

Restoring tlw. Sight of the old. ,

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye
1 amors. Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF. .

AND PERMANENT CUKE.
A?, qnMy efficacious) when used fat

,otiii-- r mnintlieft. wiieh as Ulcers, Feve
Noffs, Tunmrn, (Salt Rheum, Barns,
):: s, or wherever f nflatninaiton exists,
MIKHELL'H tALV may be nsesl to
uaanlas;e.

SCID Bt ALL DRUGGISTS AT 25 CENTS.

tory rheumatism which had crippled
me np. After rising three bottles I am
comDletelr cured. I can cheerfully

Irish Potatoes Rotted In the Ground A
Mew and Handsome Bank Building to
be Erected Iu Newton.

Newton Enterprise, April 2nd

Our sweet potato farmers have
saved aud bandied their last year's
crop very successfully and are' now
setting their pegs to plant a large
croD this season. . . . .Our truckers

Mr. Georjre Blackburn died at are getting right lively in Buther-tordto- n.

The question of a dispen
recommend it. Charles II-- Wetxel,
Suoburv. Pa--

HlfJDERCOrUJS et,
his home near Welsey's Chapel on
the 25tb ult. He was about 90
years old and had been a faithful
member of the Methodist church
almost from childhood. ...iOu

opinions upon the tariff and silver

this morning after a short illness.
The sincere sympathy of our peo-

ple is with the bereaved parents.
The United States Geological

Survey car reached bere on Mon-

day night. The engiueers are en-

gaged iu taking levels from More-he- ad

City to Paint Bock that is.
from end to end of our grand old
State.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
on August 10. ISM. Walter Shipman.
J. P. For sale at 50 cents per bottle ly
W. A. Ltslie & Co.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAKTand gardeners who planted Irish

potatoes before the rainy spell we
bad some weeks ago, will have to
replant, as the potatoes all rotted

sary or no dispensary has caused
an unusual buzz, and great inter-
est! is maufested on both sides.
The question of buildiug up Buth-erford- tou

is likewise beiug dis-

cussed. Then, again, the nomina-
tion of the new town council is
right on us, and secures its shaie
of interest. The question of put
ting the factory in -- operation
arouses the interest of many

Thursday afternoon Mr. E. Got-scha- ld,

a painter who bad been
residing iu Hickory for several
mouths, was fouud dead in this

Tc.-- . n.i.-va- .
t 1 1 t . ai

Tho cli'pr rl taelTew Ynr!: Chris

questions that were a long
wa8 from being in accord with
those held by Mr. McKinley and
the men who are dominating bis
admiuistration and the republican
party at this time. Mr. Butter-worth- 's

appointment can be cred-
ited to the friendship or Mr. Mc-

Kinley for hira,'aiul to his eminent
fitness for the place. All of his
experience and wide knowledge of

ify. .CONSUMPTIVE - -
I- - ! - !- - I ' at aar U4 aaa
7i.HJIE.a-- OlKGll TOKId tfaay w. aaana

in tbe ground. ....Last tfriaay a
child about three years old of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Punch, who live a
mile or two from Newton, was
badly burned, and tbe injuries
were to such an extent that the
child died Suudav nicht. The re

rti American

CAVEATS.
I U Ayl5 TRADE MARKS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Dogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La--, aaj: "'Dr. King's
New Discovery ia the only thing that
cures my cough, and it ia tbe b8t seller
I have." J- - F. Campbell, merchant, of
Safford. Ariz : "Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for con-anmntio- n.

couffhs and colds. I cannot

room at the boarding house of Mr.
Moore. Mr. Gotschald went to
his dinuer apparently as well as
usual, but a lew hours afterward
was attacked by a hemorrhage
which caused bis 'death. ...On
Friday afternoou about two o'clock
the town was startled by the
shrieks of the steam whistle at A.

tian Aclroc-.- te'J net lour; sin'e
from a ccn-hia- i that bor-- s ara cot
unlilce human beings, lie writes:

Riding In a friend's carriace one day,
m noticed that the coachman made con-

stant efforts to restrain one of the
horses and to hasten the other. - As the
pair were handsome and perfectly
mated, we said. "What is the difference
between theeo horses, that yon are con-

stantly touching cp one and holding in

Mrs. S. M. Dodson, wife of H. D.
Dodson, died Tuesday of last week
at' Ueurietta, after a mouth's ill-

ness. ....Miss lie n a Gamble, a pateut law and practice as wen
as the prestige given by bis namel&ySF. OESIOM PATENTS,

UAVlN(i as administrator cf
of Mrs. S. R. Warlkk.

deceased, urtice is hereby given to all
person h'llJing claims against said
ef tale to ;.reset them to the under-
signed for pvroent 03 or before Cba
23rd dar of February. A. D.. l&fcS. or

COPYRIGHTS. eteJ
mains were interred iu Fairgrove
cemetery, a few miles west of
Newton, Monday evening at 3
o'clock. Bev. M. D. Giles, of tbe

most highly respected young lady,
of Henrietta, died Wednesday of
last 'week of consumption. She
was about 19 years of age, and will
be greatly missed by the people of
Ueurietta aud community. , ....

say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen

will be needed by iir. uutterwonn
to put tbe business of tbe patent
office upon the high professional
plane it should occupy.

Tbey are telling a little story
about Czar Reed at the expense of
a number of Senators. According

the other?"
Bald he: "The one that I whip can Ibis notice w ill be plead in bar of their

iwriTfrT. and all Dertons indebted to

For information and free Handbook write to
MVNN A CO., 861 Broadwat, Nbw Yoac

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Kvery patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In the

Larirpiit circulation of any scientific paper fn tbe
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, A3.00 a
Jfarj $1.50 six months. Address, MONK CO.,
ruBuisuKKa, 361 Broadway, Mew York City.

f

Sale of Land, j ; -

said estate are hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once and thereby
save coets.

Metho.list church, made some very
appropriate remarks and con-

ducted the funeral service, aftei
which the little body was carefully
laid to rest, in the presence of sor-
rowing and sympathizing friends.
....Mr. A. A, Shuford, of Hickory,
wan down the first of the . week

Y. Sigmon's millsy followed bythe
alarm ot lire. The lumber in a dry
kilu close to the railroad had be-

come ignited -- and the fire was
burning fiercely before auy steps
could be taken to suppress it.t A
large crowd speedily gathered on
the scene, while the railroad

was literally thronged with
people. The .doors of the- - kiln

tury, and to-da- y stands at the neaa. 11

never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
John Tull.'s drug store.

How to Dispose of Bad Coin.
TackletoD Some one gave me a pad

not possibly overwork himself. I will
not say that he is lary, but he is so
made that he never can and never will
do himself any damage, It would be
impossible to whip him so hard thai he
would hurt himself. The other can trot
a mile in less than 2:25, and he would
trot from the love of it until he drop--

to the story, the Czar just before
the meetiug of the extra session,
attended a dinner party where tbe

Mr. Thomaa Caltou, a highly re-

spected old gentleman and one of
Butberford's valuable citizens,
died at Sunshine Tuesday, and was
laid to rest Thursday at Cedar
Grove. He. was the father of coin yesterday, and I didn't know what

to do with it.
Von Blunier Couldn't you pass it?

cid. Hot or cold, he does hi beat "Couuty Commissioner J. A. Calton.
..i.A man iu this county who has

This 23rd dy of Februarr. A. D-- , 1S37
J.S. ZIMMERMAN.

Administrator of Mrs. S. K. Warlkk.

AGENTS VAN'TKI For War
In Cuba, by Senor Quesada. Cuban rep-
resentative at Washington. Endorsed
by Cuban patriots. In tremendous de-

mand. A bonanza for agents. Only
81.50. Big book, liar commissions.
Everybody wacts the only endorsed,
reliable bonk. Outfits free. Credit
riven. Freia-h- t paid. Drop all trash.

guests were nearly all Senators,
some of- - whom were expressing
direful forebodings abont what
would happen to senatorial dignity
when "Billy" Mason, with bis free
aud easy manners, entered that
iulv. The Czar finally tired of

and assisted Mr. A. H. Crowell in
closing a trade with Mr. M. S.
Deal for his corner lot next to Mr.
Levi Plonk's. These gentlemen
will erect at once a handsome two

were closed ana ueia uy a uenvy
beam, tbe object being to confiue
the names as long as possible Tackleton Not for a long time. The

first man I tried it on was a ticket
clerk, and he refused it with acorn.

Von Blumer Why didn't you try it
on a chemist? Their profits are so great
they're likely to be careless in money,
matters.

During the winter of 1S3, F. M. Mar-
tin, of Long Reach. W. Vs.. contracted
a severe cold which left him with a
cough. In speaking of bow he cored
it, he says: "I used several kinds of
cough sjrup but found no relief until I
boaght bottle of Chamberlain s Cough
pmi. which relieved roe almost in

been-marrie- d .three times brings
about some queer relations in bis
second aud third marriage. In
the secoud marriage he and oue of
his sons married sisters, and in the
third marriage be aud another oue
of his sons married cousins. An

that sort of thing, and turning to
tbe Senators aked in that

drawl which be doesn't

story bank buildtng witn iron
front and all ' modern I improve-
ments. The second story will be
used as office rooms. , This is tbe
begiuniug of a prosperous era for

rirtue of an order of the SuperiorBY Court of Burke county to me directed,
1 will, at the Court House door in Morgan-to- n.

N C, on Monday, the 3rd day of May,
1H97, offer for sale, for cash, a certain tract
"f lijmd situate between Hawk's Bill and
'.inKcr Cake mountains, bounded as follows:
Hc)jinnin(f on a forked maple on the moun-
tain between Hawk's Bill and Ginger Cake
"nil runs north 160 poles to a chestnut near
'.in;er Cake rock; then east 100 poles to a

chestnut oak; then south 160 poles; then
west 100 polea to the beginning, containing
loo ncres, granted to Middleton Stilwell,
Ottohei 31 st, 1864.

Bidding to commence at $30.00, Walter
l'orticy's bid.

Terms of sale cash. This April 1, 1897.
F. P. TATE,

Commissioner.

within the brick building. All
around tbe kiln were heaped
masses of lumber; and a row of
wooden huts made a continuous
chain for twenty-fiv- e yards to Ithe
mills. If the fire bad once broken
control, every building in the (vi-

cinity would have beeu laid in
ashes. The men worked with
desDerate energy, covering the

and make t'CCO a month with War in
Cuba. Addreaafwfay.TlIE NATIONAL,
BOOK CONCERN, 30-S5- S Dearborn
St.. Chicago. Jnl4-16- t.stantly, and in a short time brought

about a complete cure. ' When trou-
bled with a coueh or cold use this rem

Newton. other curious feature is, the boys
were twins and one of them mar-
ried a twiu sister. CAROLINA & KCRTHWESTERI1

. Tackleton Oh, I did, bnt It warn t
any use. Then I tried to buy a newspa-
per with it, but the boy wouldn't have
it. I went to buy a drink, but that
wouldn't da I was almost diacouraged,
old man.

Von Blumer I should say you might

HARSH AW TO BE POSTMASTER.

drop into so often in the House as
he used to: wDo you think Mason
will stay in the Seuate longenongh
to become as dull as tbe rest ofyour

Tbe office seekers have proven
to be too much for Mr. McKinley
and the official announcement ia

McDOWEU COUNTY NEWS.The Other Candidates Give it Up E. E.
Reld Mow a Bona Fide Resident of Xe--

edy and you will not find it necessary
to try several kinds before you get re-

lief. It has been in the market for over
twenty years and contan:lv grown
In favor and popularity. For sale
at 23 and 50 cents per bottle by
W. A. Leslie & Co.

RAILWAY GQI3PASY.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE
Dissolution of Copartnership

rHE copartnership heretofore existing nft- -
made that be will this week run
away from them by taking a little
trm of two or three days for rest.

roof of the nearest house with salt,
bearing off lumber and drenching
the doors and roof of the kiln with
water. The fire progressed rapidly,
struggling to burst its confine-
ment. At first there was a luried
glow seen through the chinks,
then a narrow red- - tongue licked

have been. But you Anally paasea it,
didn't you?

Tackleton (proudly) Oh, yesl
Von Blumer On whom?
Tackleton On ft friend ct mine.

Boston Traveller. .

For the Conrtnicccc of Passengers lo
I der the name and style of Wortman &

NVortman. Morgan tori merchants, has been
dissolved bv mutual consent, J R. Wortman
retiring from the firm. All debts of the firm' V ill be nn i 1 hv T I p. U'nrtm n ,hn will

G. B. Steward and Moses Parker Will Re-
cover J. G. Grant Furcbaaea the Sole
Fishing Rlaht Above che Falls of Buck
Creek Mew Enterprises for Marlon
Old Fort Mewa.

Marion Messenger, April 2nd.

Mr. G. B. Steward, the young
man who was seriously injured on
the nieht of the 26th, it is

Lenoir Topic, March 30th.

Our fellow-citizen- s whom the
Topic mentioned last week as wor-

shipping with their faces toward
Washington, peeking the Lenoir
po8toffice, have all, save the luckey
one, Ceased their devotions, struck

Ilacklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Llncolntoa, Cfcarlol!- -, RaleJgB,

CiicstCT and IclerneJIatc Poists.

Not much surprise was caused
by tbe announcement tbat

Carlisle had been retained
to look after tbe legal interests In
the South of tbe J. Pierpont Mor-
gan establishment.

- Electric Bittern.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, bat perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid, ex- -

I "ntmue the business, and all parties owing
t'ie firm are requested to make immediate
"ttlement with him. Thanking our friendslor favors. Respectfully,

II. F. WORTMAN,
' J. R. WORTMAN. -

April 1st, 1897.

Rheum, Fever sores, ieiter,Vuap-rw- d

Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and
out over the doors of the kiln and
at last the roof gave way and a
rtrnart sheet of flame.- - With a

GOING EAST. EASTIRN TIMS
StTAXDARD.down their idols, ana now, amm

now believed will recover
We are clad to learn that the hausted reeling prevails, wneu too icrweeping and wailing and gnash-

ing of teeth, are drinking to the Lv. Morganton (So. Ry.) 4:56 p.m.
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required.
Itia euaranteed to give neifect

--7..:U ha r,wvl 'of
probabilities now are in fayor of ""PH -- iterative is felt. A prompt Those who are troubled with rheuma-tia- m

ahnuld trv a few applications of
Lv. Hickory (C. & N. W.) 5:34 P-- n.

Lv. Lincolnton " 7:00 p.m.
Jno. m. Mull.

MULL &
Atifoction. or motey refunded.

W.T.Moegan.

MORGAN, use of this medicine has often averted

shower of sparks leaped skyward.
But mean time a hose and engine
had teen brought. A stream of
water,was turned into the blazing
kiln and the fire extinguished.
The lumber and two hand cars
were destroyed. We have been

tne recovery 01 Air. iuoscs raracr,
who was "dangerousjy hurt some
time since with a basct all bat.

Ar. Charlotte ( A. L.) S:io p.m.
Ar. Raleigh M 2:11a.m.

Price 23 rents er box. For aale
by John Toll, Druggist.

, i Deputy Collector J. G. NealAttorneys - at - Law,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts vigorously at each application.
If that doee not bring relief dampen a
piece of flannel with Pain Balm and
bind it over the seat of parn and prompt
relief wid surely follow. For sale by
W. A. Leslie & Co.

dregs tne cup 01 aisappoiuiiueui.
. . . . Mr. E. F. Eeid, the clever
Auditor of the Carolina -- & North
Western, is now a bona fide resi-

dent of Lenoir. He has been one
of us for som time, bnt as.Mor-gaut- on

was still his hme, it ervtd
to greatly discount Lenoir's pro--

Ar. Gastoma (C. &: N. W.) 7:57 P--.

Ar. Yorkville " 90$ P -- .

long and perhaps fatal bilious ievern.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
indigeetion.constipation, dizziness yield
to Electric Bitters. 60c and ?1 per bot-

tle at John Tull's drug store.

will soon have erected on Mrs. tyTHi Herald office for Job
Work.Minnie P. Blanton's lot, just south Ar. Chester M 10:3 p-r- a,unable to learn the exact amount

of Mr. Sigmon's loss. ....Our old
- MO UGANTON, N. C I

pOffice, Tate Cor aer.' of the one occupied by the pastor


